
CANADIAN COORIER

Algonquin National Park

THE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT FOR CAMPER, FISHERMAN, CANOEIST.

200 miles north of Toronto, 175 miles west of Ottawa

Altitudle, 2,000 feet above sea level

Gond hotel accommodation

THE NEW CAMP-HOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"

being inaugurated this season, wil
1 prove attractive. This sort of camp is new ta the

"Highlands of Ontarlo." It consista of log cabins constructed in groups in the hearts

of thec wilds, comfartably furnished with modern conveniences, such as baths, hot and

cold water, always available.

Handsomely illustrated folder free on application to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Sta-

tion, Montres!; C. E. Hornlng, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

W. E. DAVIS, Passenger Tramei Manager, Montreal.

0. T. BELL, Assistant Passenger Traffe Manager, Montres!.

H. G. ELLIOTT, General Passenger Agent, Montreal.

You Can Buy an Otis-Feno
Freight Elevator for as littie as

Soulep
Ofis-Fensoui
into bundredu

This isr

.$70 '
iple scem to think that any kind cf an
reight elevator is a costIy alfair, rnning

J oin the "don't worry club!"
Buy your Ford today. Thou-
sands were disappointed lait year.
Don't take a Chance this time.
And remember that the more we
make the better we make them.
Insist on immediate delivery.

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the

worldi's highwayý-the best possible testi-

mony to their unéxcelled worth. Priees-

runabout $675-touring car $750--town car

$1,000-witýh ail equipment, f. o. b. Walker-

ville, Ont. Get particulars from Ford Motor

Company of Canada, Limited, Walkerviile,

Ontarlo, Canada.

W HEN the need of
the typewriter

camne to the business
world, the Remington
came. Others followed.

Remingtofl was the
first typewriter -it is
stili the/irst typewriter.

First in the field, the Remington
organization began building experi-
ence, step by step, f rom the actual'
practice of typewnter users-always
a step or two in advance of the users'
need. Other makes followed.

'T'lay the Remington typewriter
stands unique as the greatest revo-
lutionizer, the Lireatest energizer
the commercial world bas ever seen.
And by no means least of its belle-
ficiaries are ail other makes cf
typewriters - for the Remington
created the typewriter industry and
blazed the way-for the others to

of Remington
confidence of

m.........

captains of commerce ini it, of the
faith of tens of thousands of effi-
cient empicyees, of the limitless
selection in choice of operators and
choice of positions-the machine
that bas made work for the millions,
and millions for the work. *

Remington-the first TyPewriter.

Remington Typewriter Comi
(LMIxD

Oflhsoroto Can a a ouess
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